
SCHOOL PROGRAM
ELEVEN YEARS AGO

When Ralph Duckworth, Verne
Clement, Mist Nelle Aiken and
Others Declaimed and Debated

Kleven years ago (li _>n- was no

High school in Transylvania couiuy,
hut there were commencement cxvr-

cisses, just' the same. An old cony
of The News of this elate, eleven
years ago, gives an account of tin-
commencement exercises of the
Graded school. Read-it. and let the
past pass in silent review before
your eyes:

The Brevard graded school will
close this week, the iinal exercises
being held on Friday night.
The exercises will be at the Audi¬

torium. Prof, W.. D. Maginnis, of
\Vinthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C.,
has promised to deliver the com¬
mencement address.

Friday Morning Program
Beginning Friday morning at

10:30 the program will be as follows:
Recitation, Miss May Crary,

.The Martyr Child."
Declamation, Ralph Duckworth,

"Snartacus to the Gladiators."
Debate': "Resolved that Wilson's

Policy of Preparedness is Necessary"
.Miss Mildred Bryant and Hubert
Hardin will defend the president's
policy while Miss Nellie Aiken and
Tom" Cooke will show the folly of
military preparedness.

Recitation, Miss Annie Snelson,
"Lasca.yDeclamation, Verne Clement, "A
Man Overboard."

The morning exercises will last
for about an hour.

Friday Night Ex«rci«e«
The evening exercises will begin

at 8:15, when the graduating class
will occupy the opening part of the
program. These exercises will be
brief and in the following order:

Miss Bertie Ballard, historian.
Miss Gladys Galloway, poetess.
Miss Irene Erwin, prophetess.
William Breese, orator.
Miss Ruby Faulkner, executrix.
Prof. Maginnis' address will close

the program.
No charge of admission will be

made.
"Edith's Dream," which was re¬

peated at the Auditorium and "How
the Vote was Won" and "Never
Reckon Your Chickens," given by
the school children, were, enjoyable
parts of the commencement exercis¬
es. They were well attended and
highly pleasing.

Elephant thieves operate in parts
of India.

Statistics indicate that the oldest
child in a family is likely to be more
successful than the others.

French Fashion leaders are ad¬
vocating the adoption of knee
breeches for men's wear on all oc¬
casions.
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Lesson for May 29
.»ETEH UNDAUNTED BY PERSE¬

CUTION

I.ICSSON TKXT.Acta 5:17-42.
liOLDEN TKXT. We ought to obey

Clod la t lu-r than men..Acts 5:21*.
PHIMAllY TOPIC. Hater Shows 111m

Courage.
JUNIOR TOPIC . Peter Speaks

IJraveiy for His I.ord.
ISTKRMKniATK AND SKNIOIt TOP-

J If.Standing Firm t'nder Persecution.
YolWU PEOPI.K AND ADUI.T TOP¬

IC.The Source of Courage.

The vindication of the house of fiotl
against the hypocritical act of Ananias
and Sapiihlrn liati a salutary effect
upon the people. The hypocrite* were

ds'terred from JoHiing the church, but
inio-heatXed men mul women were all
the more attracted to It, even Identi¬
fying themselves with ' it. So great
was the stir In Jerusalem that even

the sick folk were brought where but

| the shadow of Pqter might fall upon

I. The Apostles in Prison (vv.
1T-1S).
The .marvelous success which ac-

coinpanted the teaching of the apos¬
tles was too much for the Sadducees
to endure. Their jealous wrath was

aroused to such an extent that they
laid the cruel hand of persecution up¬
on these witnesses for Christ. Cain
was J.'aWms of Abel ; Joseph's breth¬
ren sold him In slavery because he
was the favorite of Jacob. Saul was

Jealous of David when the, women

ascribed greater glory to him.
li. The Apostles' Miraculous Dellv-

erance (vv. 10-21).
1. The Lord sent an angel to open

the prison and let the prisoners free
(v. l'.i).

j There are no doors, nor bolts capa¬
ble of shutting out Ood's angel.

I 2. They were commanded to go at

| once and speak to the people, (v. 20).
The message they were to deliver

was the "Words of this life." Most
likely this means eternal life through
the death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

3. Their prompt obedience (v. 21),
By daybreak they were teaching In

the temple.
III. The Apostles Tried (vv. 21-32).
1. The meeting of the council (v.21).
In the early morning the Jewish

council was convened by the high-
priest.

2. Their perplexlty~fWr-22 21).
The officer was sent to bring the

prisoners, but lo, when they came to
the Jail It was empty. This news

greatly perplexed the council.
3. The apostles again arrested (vv.
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.kThis statement is buseil on facts. We picked at random 1500 motorists who were testing Michelin Tires opposite
other brands on the same car. 84% said their Michelins lasted longer than the other makes they were using.

f No matter what make ^
of tires you are now us-

ing, we promise you more

mileage if you will buy
MICHELIN

V TIRES of us! I

How can we make this sweeping
promise? Well, just consider the
facts :

FACT 1 .Written reports have
been secured from over 1500 mo¬

torists picked entirely at random
except that all were testing various
makes of tires opposite Michelins.
84% said they secured more mileage
from their Michelins than from
the other tires they were using.
FACT 2.In Detroit, the home of
the automobile, in a vote taken
among all of the 984 tire dealers,
more dealers voted for Michelin
as the best tire than for any other
make.

FACT 3. During the past three
years Michelin sales have grown

three times as fast as the tire in¬
dustry as a whole. Something more
than words did that.

FACT 4.Records covering over

a million miles show that, on an av¬

erage, Michelins give 36% more

mileage than other tires.

FACT 5.Back in 1895 Michelin
was the world's first pneumatic auto
tire. Today Michelin is still first,
and over 25,000 tire builders are

kept busy trying to supply the great
world-wide demand for Michelins.
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But in addition to quality there's
another factor.Price.We sell Mich¬
elins at the price of standard tires.
Think of that. Then ask yourself:
"Donft I owe it to myself to give
these fellows a chance ? 99

BREVARD TIRE SERVICE
BREVARD, N. C. Phone 261

*

MICHEL I IV.THE WORLD'S FIRST PNEUMATIC AUTO TIRE. 1895 AND NOW1


